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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What is the Creation gap theory? Who were its proponents?

2.

Cite at least one verified example of mass extinction and
catastrophe that the earth has experienced since its inception?

3.

How do scientists calculate the age of the fossils?

4.

What are radioisotopes?

5.

Cite three examples that support the opinion that the earth is
only some six thousand years old.

This and much more will be addressed in the eighth lecture of this
series: "The Age of the Earth: Part II".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline.
Go back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and
see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XI Lecture #8
AGE OF THE EARTH: PART II

I.

Evidence of an Old Earth

A.

mipy sl` ik xn`py d"awd ly cg` mei mdy mipy sl` el` cg` mei xwa idie axr idie
izax `zwiqt yxcn seqa qtcp oyxcd n"xl izax ziy`xa 'q 'ebe meik jipira
“And it was evening and it was morning, one day.” This refers to the thousand years
which are considered one day in [the eyes of] G-d, as it is stated (Psalms 90:4), “For a
thousand years in your sight are but like yesterday . . .”Sefer Beraishis Rabbasi, R.
Moshe HaDarshan
B.

ly enei ik rc .c`n enilrdl ie`xy lecb ceq aezkl izi`x ekr onc wgvi xirvd ip`
k"` .mei riaxe mini d"qy epzpye .meik jipira dpy sl` ik 'py eply dpy sl` d"awd
ly mizpye .eply dpy p"xe dpy mitl` zynge dpy sl` ze`n 'b md dlrn ly dpyd
cr letke `v letke `v dzrn .eply mipy w"ze dpy sl` d"ke dpy sl` ze`n 'f md dlrn
eply dpy sl` `ed dlrn ly mei lke mei riaxe mei d"qe ze`n 'b dpy lky dpy sl` h"n
exeiv mpn` d"ynk df lke e"lnkya 'c zxeab llni in `edd meia ecal 'c abype y"nk
oi` mr mpn` .oeilr wicv `ed xveie rbx miaeyg eipira mpi` mitl` itl` itl` miltk iltk
ald d`liy c`n zeax mipy mlerd meiw lr dxexa di`xe . . . .seq oi` 'n`zy jl ic seq
zeni dpy d`n oa xrpd (k:dq diryi) xn`y d"r `iapd diryi xn`n `ed mze` aeygl
cizrl xn`p ok zn wepiz zegt oa e` mipy 'b oa wepiz lr eiykr mixne` epgp`y myky
dpn` iphw e`eai m`e .mc` digiy mipyd aexl zn wepiz zne dpy d`n igy yi` lr `al
.dpy 'l zegt dpy sl` ik glyezny did xak zeidl xy`e el xen` df xf oipr yigkdl
. . . .zn ohw wepiz eilr glyezn xn` glyezn ly einia zne dpy 'w ig xy` yi`d i`cee
izla eneiw oi`y mixne`d ly maln `ivedl c`n jex` mlerd meiwy ze`ex epipir dpd
:ft- :et 'c miigd xve` 'qa ekrn (l`eny oa) wgvi axd .zehiny 'f mdy dpy sl` h"n
I, the young man, Yitzchak of Acco, have seen fit to put down in writing a great secret
(Kabbalistic teaching) which is befitting to keep well hidden. You should know that a
day of the Holy One, blessed be He, is the equivalent of a thousand of our years, as it is
stated (Psalms 90:4), “For a thousand years in your sight are but like yesterday . . .”Our
years are made up of three hundred and sixty five and a quarter days. Accordingly, the
year in the world above is equal to three hundred and sixty five thousand, two hundred
and fifty, of our years. Two years in the world above would then be the equivalent of
seven hundred and twenty five thousand and five hundred of our years. Based on this, if
we continue to convert our years into heavenly years through this process of
multiplication, we come to the following conclusion: Forty nine thousand of our years,
which is made up of three hundred and sixty five and a quarter days, each day of which is
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a thousand years in heaven, can be converted into [17,897,250,000 of our] years. This is
alluded to in the verse (Isaiah 2:11), “. . . and the L-rd alone shall be exalted on that day.”
Who can utter the mighty acts of the L-rd? (See Psalms 106:2) Blessed be the Name of
the glory of His kingdom for ever. Everything will be as is stated in Scripture. The form
that it takes, however, will be many times over. Thousands of thousands of thousands
have no value in His eyes; they are like but an instant. The Creator is the eminent
Tzaddik. With the En Sof (the Infinite One) it is simply sufficient to say that there is no
end. . . . The proof of the existence of the world for a great many years, so many that the
one would become exhausted calculating them, is the statement of Yeshaya HaNavi
(Isaiah, the Prophet), of blessed memory, who said (Isaiah 65:2), “. . . for the child shall
die a hundred years old . . .”Just as we now remark about a three year old child, or less,
who died, “a child just died,”so too, in the future, we will remark about a hundred year
old person who dies, “a child just died,”due to the immensity of years that people will
live. If those of diminished faith challenge you and deny this strange thing, tell them that
such things have happened before. Methuselah lived for almost a thousand years, less
some thirty. Certainly, in his lifetime, if a person lived to be a hundred and then died,
Methuselah would say about him that he died a child. . . . Now our eyes are seeing that
the existence of the world is very long, in contradistinction to those who say that the
existence of this world is only forty nine thousand years, which is seven Shemittas. R.
Yitzchak of Acco, Sefer Otzar HaChaim 86b-87b
II.

Evidence of a Young Earth

A.

,edae edz ,ux`e miny :od el`e ,oey`x meia e`xap mixac dxyr :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`
`xa ziy`xa ('` ziy`xa) aizkc Î ux`e miny .dlil zcne mei zcn ,mine gex ,jyge xe`
,edae edz dzid ux`de ('` ziy`xa) aizkc Î edae edz ,ux`d z`e minyd z` midl-`
xn`ie ('` ziy`xa) aizkc Î xe` ,medz ipt lr jyge ('` ziy`xa) aizkc jyg ,jyge xe`
zcn .mind ipt lr ztgxn midl-` gexe ('` ziy`xa) aizkc Î mine gex .xe` idi midl-`
.ai dbibg .cg` mei xwa idie axr idie ('` ziy`xa) aizkc Î dlil zcne mei
Rav Yehudah said that Rav said: Ten things were created the first day, and they are as
follows: heaven and earth, Tohu [chaos], Bohu [desolation], light and darkness, wind and
water, the measure of day and the measure of night. Heaven and earth, for it is written:
In the beginning G-d created heaven and earth. Tohu and Bohu, for it is written: And the
earth was Tohu and Bohu. Light and darkness: darkness, for it is written: And darkness
was upon the face of the deep; light, for it is written: And G-d said, Let there be light.
Wind and water, for it is written: And the wind of G-d hovered over the face of the
waters. The measure of day and the measure of night, for it is written: And there was
evening and there was morning, one day. Chagigah 12a
B.

iaxc dizrc lr oia `pipg iaxc dizrc lr oia wgvi iax mya xn` oixah xa `pilel iax
ly enexca gzen did l`kin exn`i `ly ,melk oey`x meia `xap `ly micen lkd ,opgei
dhep lk dyer 'c ikp` (cn ediryi) `l` ervn`a ccnn d"awde ,epetva l`ixabe ,riwx
dax ziy`xa . mler ly eziixaa inr szey did in ,aizk iz` in iz`n 'ebe ical miny
b:` dyxt
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Rabbi Luliana b. Tavrin said in the name of Rabbi Yitzchak: Both Rabbi Chanina and
Rabbi Yochanan agree that the angels were not created the first day. This is so that
people should not say that the angel Michael pulled the heavens towards the south,
Gabriel pulled it towards the north, and G-d fitted it in the middle. Rather, "I am the L-rd
who makes all things; who stretches the heavens alone; who spreads abroad the earth by
myself." (Isaiah 44:24) "Myself" who was with Me? Who was a partner with Me in the
creation of the world? Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 1:3
C.

lra xtqe dpw xtq enk milaewnd zvw ita ltp cg` zerh oipr jricedl `ed xacd llkae
xake zg` dhiny md dpy sl` dray lke mlera eidi zehiny ray ik 'ixne`d dpenzd
dfa `veike dxeabd zxitq l` zfnexd 'ad dhinya dzr epgp`e dpey`x dhiny dxar
i"ayx ixn`n xtq .el`d mixaca oin`dl oi` ik jrice` dzre ok `l xy` mixaca ekix`d
l"fix`d mya l`hie miig 'xn
Regarding this in general, I would like to tell you about an error which crept in to the
writings of some of the Kabbalists such as the Sefer HaKanah and the work of the author
of the Sefer HaTemunah who state that there will be seven Shemittas in the world and
that every period of seven thousand years corresponds to one Shemitta and that one
Shemitta has already elapsed and that we are in the second Shemitta which hints to the
Sefira of Gevurah and similar things upon which they elaborated, which are not so. I am
now telling you not to believe such things. Sefer Maamorei R. Shimon bar Yochai, R.
Chaim Vital in the name of the Arizal
D.

migpen eidy el` `wec dnc`d ipt lr xy` aezkd wiice zetebd egnp .mewid lk z` gnie
ex`ype mind shy i"r daxd xtr mdilr ltpy zeteb dnk exiizyp la` .dnc`d ipt lr
`vnp `ly zeixan zenvr oi`vene ux` ixteg oi`veny zenvr dpd ode .oiniiw zetebd
.zexg` zeixa eid f`e xg` mler ef d`ixa iptl 'idy daxd ehty dfne .mlera dzr
xn`e oaixgne zenler d"awd `xay cnln c`n aeh dpde `xwnd lr t"k x"aa yi zn`ae
dyw n"n epaxw minly gaf m`e k"dr `xwie w"defa d"ke .el oiipd `l oice el oiipd oic
`xea 'idy lqt dn ux`de minyd zeclez dl` 'l 't x"nya x`ean ixdy ok xnel izrcl
mdn exiizyp `l k"`e .edae edzl oxifgne eilr miaxr eid `le oda lkzqn 'ide zenler
milw`a mi`vnpy b"r`e .leand ini iptln dnd dl`d zenvrdy d`xp `l` .hilte cixy
.xg` mewnl eklde leand iptl ux`d lr mkxc z` epiyy t"r dyrp df my miig mpi`y
oilxa dcedi iav ilztp 'x b"dxdn (bk:f ziy`xa) gp 'tl xac wnrd 'q . . .
“And every living substance was destroyed . . .” (Gen. 7:23) [The usage of the word
vayimach carries with it the implication that creatures were nimcheh - dissolved]. The
bodies were dissolved. The verse is precisely worded, “. . . which was upon the face of
the ground . . .”(ibid.) Only those that were lying upon the ground [became dissolved].
There were, however, many bodies that remained whole as much earth fell on them
through the force of the water, and the bodies remained whole. These are the bones which
are found by those who dig up the earth; bones of animals who no longer inhabit this
world. Based on these finds, many have come to the conclusion that there existed a world
before this creation, which was occupied by different creatures. The truth is that in the
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Medrash Beraishis Rabbah, on numerous occasions, the Medrash quotes the following
explanation, (One of the times that this Medrash appears is as a commentary on the verse
in Genesis 1:31, “. . . and, behold, it was very good . . .”) This teaches us that the Holy
One, blessed be He, created worlds and destroyed them and said, “This one pleases me
and this one does not.” There is a similar statement in the holy Zohar, Vayikra, on the
verse (Lev. 3:1), “And if his offering is a sacrifice of peace offering, . . .”. Nevertheless, I
find it difficult to say [that the creatures that were discovered were remnants of a
previous world], because it is clearly stated in Shemos Rabbah, Parshah Lamed, ‘These
are the generations of heaven and earth . . .’(Gen. 2:4) What did [the verse mean to]
negate by using the term ‘these’? For He would create worlds and look at them and they
were not pleasing to Him and He returned them back to a state of tohu vavohu (void and
empty).” If that is the case, then absolutely nothing was left of them. It would seem,
however, that these bones are the remnants of those creatures who lived before the
Mabul. Even though they are found in climatic zones in which these animals don’t live,
this is due to the fact that they changed their nature before the Mabul and traveled to
another place. HaRav HaGaon R. Naftali Tzvi Yehudah Berlin, Sefer Hamek Davar,
Parshas Noach (Gen. 7:23)
E.

zed 'c mcw on oingxc `gexe xira lkn `ipwixe `yp` ipa on ecve `idae `idz zed `rx`e
a:` inlyexi mebxz :`in it` lr `aypn
And the earth was void and empty: Void of people and empty of livestock. And a spirit of
G-dly compassion swept over the face of the waters. Targum Yerushalmi to Genesis
1:2

